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Lcuchiny of glasses of the basic sysfrm Si02 -B2 03 -Al2 03-Na2 0 in water and in .rnl11tio11s of minFml acids 

was studinl. All of the tests wrre cmTicd out 011 ground samples (0.315-0.50111111). Tiu: .rnlutions WC1"e analyzed 
Jo,· Si02 <11ul Na2 0 conte11t mtd the fr p/J was measured. The stutic tests showed that the intensity of leaching 
was mised i11 acidic solutio11s havi11g pH=2 compared to leaching in water. Mo1·e detailed investigation.� usi11y 

the flow method 1t11d acidic sol11tio11s of pl/ 2, .') and 4 dn11onstmtcd n .substrmtial i11c1n1se in the leaching 

mte of alkalies with dec1'f'usi11g pl/ of /ht' sol11tio11; ut the same time, the Si02 :Nu20 mtio in the solution 
cha11ged. With wrnkly acidic sol11tio11s, lhefr pl! is shifted to the alkaline region by the extracted alkalies. 
A sig11ificmit decrrnse of resistrmcc to acidic solutions occurs at pH < 4; at pl/ = 2, the ex/meted amounts 
of Na2 0 are much hightT them those i11 water. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tests of chemical durability of the products of fix
ation of simulated medium-activity waste indicated 
that ew11 at relatively low melting temperatures 
it was possible to producP borosilicate glasses with 
a satisfactory n'sistance to long-Lenn corrosio11 by 
water; however, the durability of the glasses was also 
shown to decrease in acidic solutions [I]. It was there
fore deerned useful to study in more detail the effect 
of pll on the rate of their leaching or dissolution. 

The st.andard tests for de1 <'rmining the chemical 
durability of current glasst'S t.o acidic media employ 
either weak organic acids or strong solutions of mi11-
eral acids, whereas for vitrified products, also the re
gion of medimn-acidity solutions is significant. It was 
therefore necessary to develop new or modified meth
ods. Apart from the modified static tests, the method 
using continuous flow of the <>xtracting liquid through 
the speci11ie11 was proved suitable [2, :l]. the method 
provides regular and reprodurible co11clitions for the 
leachiug, si111i];ir to those rnnsider<'d in the derivation 
of mathelllatical rnodels of tlw leaching process. 

Silicate glasses arP rightly n"garded as materials 
resisting well the effects of acidic ,c;olutions. This is 
probably why the effect of pII ou the corrosion of 
glass i11 the acidic region has so far been paid com
paratively little attention in th0 literature. The ef
fect. of alkaline solutions, where the process of disso
lution of tlw karhed smfacc layer is st.ro11gly accel
erated from pl! 9-11 upwards, has bc('n considered 
much more significa11t cornp;ired to the effect of au 
acidic 111ediurn on current silicate glasses, which is 
usually less disti11ct. llowever, ev0n in such instances 
the dfect of 1 he chc111ical co111position of glass may 
be quite strong. Scholz<> [,t] points nut. a compari
son of the corrosion of several types of glass in water 
and in IIC:l (0.1 11101 1-1). Compar<'d to tlw effects
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of water on types NCS glasses (Na20-Ca0-Si02 ), 
i.e. contai11er and sheet glasses, and to Pyrex-type
glasses, the Si02 dissolutio11 in acidic solutions de
creases (with NCS by a factor of20) while the Na20 
extract mildly increases. In contrast to this, with type 
E-glass (for fibres), the amount of Si02 dissolved in
IICl ofO.l mol 1- 1 concentration is higher by a factor
of 4 compared to that in water, while the extracted
amount of B20:i and Al20:i is higher by an order of
magnitude. vVith NCS and E glasses, there is an ex
traordinary increase in the amount of extracted CaO.

A detailed study of the effect of pII over the 0-13 
range on the leaching and dissolution of a number of 
glasses was published by El Shamy et al. [5]. With 
binary alkali silicate glasses and ternary N a20-Ca0-
Si02 ones, both alkalies and Si02 were leached in 
the acidic region independently of pll, except for the 
glass with a high CaO and Na20 content (both of 20 
mol % each). In the latter case, extraction of CaO 
and N a20 increased rapidly at pH lower than 3 ( at 
70°C); at llw same time, the rate of dissolution of 
SiO'.! remained unchanged. This anomaly, similarly 
to the case of type E glass, indicates a strong effect 
of the structure of glass on the leaching ph!"nomena 
if the content of rnodifiers is high and that of Si02 

is reduced so as to impair the continuity of the silica 
network. 

A significant decrease of chemical durability in an 
acidic lll<'dium has already long be0n known to occur 
with high-alumina container glasses if the A 1 2 ();3 con
tent exceeds the limit of 14-15 wt.%, and/or the Si02 

content simultaneously falls below 5G% [GJ. According 
to another oldc>r study (7), Si02 -B203 s11bstit.ut.ion in 
borosilicate glassi's brings about significant changPs 
in the durability with re,c;pect to 20% IICI. A rapid 
i11crease in the lc>aching rate was observed at H203 

content exceeding 1:3% and Si02 content lower than 
G2 wt.%. This observation likewise implies a relation-
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ship between chemical durability and the character of 
the silicate network of the given glass. 

The actual solubility of Si02 alone (both crystalline 
and amorphous) in the acidic region is virtually in
dependent of pH; however, the rate of Si02 dissolu
tion increases at pH > 3 [8]. A discrepancy between 
the data on the solubility of Si02 and the behaviour 
of leached layers formed on the surface of glass by 
extraction is also pointed out by a recent paper [9]. 
Long-term tests in buffered solutions showed that 
with soda-lime-silica glasses ( of the sheet-glass type), 
as well as with Pyrex-type glass, the overall rate of 
dissolution (in cm s- 1) increases with pH from 4 to 9, 
whereas the solubility of pure Si02 rises only at pH 
> 8. The results make the authors to assume that the
rate of dissolution of silicate glasses is affected by the
"openness" of the surface layer.

Part I of the study [I] presented results indicating 
a reduced chemical durability of glasses in the basic 
system Si02 -Al203-B203-Na20 in strongly acidic 
solutions. The present paper is concerned with a more 
detailed investigation of the subject matter. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Glasses designated in Part I as KL :30, KL 40 and 
P 40 were used in the experiments (Table I). The 
former two glasses were prepared in the laboratory, 
the latter was obtained from a pilot-plant melting and 
its composition is very close to that of glass KL 40 
(the numerals designate the percent of model waste 
in mixture with clinoptilolite). Following its melting, 
glass P 40 was rapidly quenched while KL 40 was 
slowly anneled; the two glasses thus differ in their 
thermal history. 

Table I 

Composition of the glasses studied in wt.% 

Oxide KL 30 KL 40 P 40 

Si02 54.00 45.70 46.24 
B203 12.00 15.80 16.40 
Ah03 9.20 8.10 7.48 
Fe203 1.20 1.10 0.98 
CaO 2.39 2.00 2.07 
MgO 0.80 0.60 0.62 
Na20 15.80 22.00 21.78 
I<20 4.00 4.10 4.21 
Mn02 0.10 0.10 0.21 

Note: The compositions of I<L 30 and KL 40 were 
determined analytically, that of P 40 was calculated 
from the composition of the raw materials employed. 

All of the glasses were ground to the standard parti
cle size of 0.315 - 0.50mm. The finer particles were re
moved by washing in ethanol. After drying, the sam
ples were placed in a desiccator. The mean specific 
surface area of the specimens was 110 cm 2 g- 1. 

Orientation static tests of resistance to highly di
lute acids showed that alkalies were extracted in such 
amounts as to shift rapidly the original acidic solution 
to the alkaline region. Only an initial solution of pH 

= 2 yielded results corresponding to actually acidic 
extraction. 

The following method was employed in the static 
tests: lg of the standard sample was leached with 
100ml of the liquid at 98° C for 1 hour in a measur
ing flask (without agitation, but a certain amount of 
free convection could not be ruled out). The Si02 

concentration in the extracts was determined by the 
standard silicomolybdat.e method, that of alkalies 
by flame photometry. Control analyses by the AAS 
method were carried out in several instances. The re
sults were expressed as the amount of the respective 
oxide extracted from 1 cm2 or 1 m2 of the glass sur
face. The pH was measured with a conventional pH
meter using a glass electrode. All of the pH values are 
given for 25° C. 

The results of static tests in solutions of mineral 
acids aud in water are listed in Table IL The values 
show that the amounts extracted in acids are some
what higher than those extracted in water, and that 
the initial pH = 2 of the solution changes considerably 
during extraction of both P 40 and KL 30 glasses. The 

Table II 

The amount of oxides extracted in water and in dilute 
acids with initial pH = 2 (static test) 

Glass Leachant Amount pH Si02/ 
type extracted Na20 

[g m-
2
] 

Si02 Na20 

P 40 lhS04 solut. 0.163 0.432 3.6 0.38 
HCl solut. 0.146 0.298 - 0.49
HN03 solut. 0.141 0.295 3.3 0.48 
dist. H20 0.107 0.227 9.8 0.47 

KL 30 H2S04 solut. 0.04 0.08 3.0 0.5 
dist. H20 0.02 0.02 6.5 * 

Note • : The concentrations measured are at the 
sensitivity limit of the method, so that the ratio 
is inaccurate and not given. 
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release of both oxides is higher in H 2 S04 solution, and 
the Si02 /Na20 ratio is somewhat lower than in the 
case of the other two acids; extraction of alkalies is 
therefore more extensive in the H 2S04 solution than 
the dissolution of Si02 . The content of the two oxides 
in the extract is substantially lower with glass KL 30. 

A more detailed study of the behaviour in acidic 
solutions was carried out by means of a flow appara
tus whose schematic diagram is shown in Fig. 1. The 
ground sample is placed in a leaching cell prepared 
from an injection syringe; the cell is provided at both 
ends with polyethylene tubes and immersed in wa
ter in the thermostat. The leachant is supplied to the 
leaching cell by a peristaltic pump, and the extract is 
passed into collecting bottles. The leaching thus pro
ceeds under the conditions of a continuous and con
trolled flow of the liquid. The extract collected in the 
bottles after a certain time interval ( usually 1 hour) 
was analyzed for the content of Si02 and Na20 and 
its pH was measured. 

The original aim was to carry out long-term mea
surements at a very low rate of flow of the leachant. 
In view of a rapid rise of pH and the necessity of 
concentrating the extracts for chernical analyses, and 
with regard to the usefulness of determining the ini
tial rates of dissolution, the method was modified to 
a medium-term measuring cycle, with a maximum 
time of exposure of 7 hours. All of the results de
scribed below were obtained at 85° C at a leachant 
flow rate of 1.6 ml min- 1

. Distilled water with an ini
tial pH of 6, and H 2S04 solutions of pH 4, 3 and 2 
were used as the leachants. 

The cumulated amounts of Si02 in extracts from 
P 40 and KL 40 glasses are plotted in Figs. 2 and 3. 
The amounts of Si02 passing into solution from the 
two glasses are roughly identical, but with glass KL 
40 one can observe a mild dependence on the pH of 

D 

Fig. 1. Arrangement of the flow test. A - stock bottle for 
the leachant, B - pump, C - thermostat, D - collecting 
bottle, a - heating element, b - agitator, c - leaching cell. 
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Fig. 2. The amount of Si02 dissolved from P 40 glass at 
various pl/ of the initial solution (85° CJ. 
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Fig. 3. The amount of Si02 dissolved from KL 40 glass 
(top curves) and KL 30 glass (bottom curves} at various 
pH of the initial colution (85° G). 

the solution. The time dependences are close to linear 
ones, except that with glass Kl 40 at pH = 4 and in 
water, where the process is distinctly slowing clown 
in terms of the time of leaching. With the KL 30 
glass (Fig. 3), the Si02 concentration in the extracts 
was always lower, close to the accuracy limit of the 
determination. 

Similarly, the cumulated amounts of extracted 
N a20 for all three glasses are plotted in Figs. 4 
through 6. The behaviour of glasses KL 40 and P 40 is 
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Fig. 8. Time dependence of the pH of solutions after leach
ing of glass /( L 40 {the numbers at the curves signify the 
pH of the initial solution). 

alkalies is considerably smaller, so that all the solu
tions remain in the acidic region during the leaching, 
even though to various degrees. At pH = 3, a pro
nounced peak still occurs on the curve, while at pH 
= 2 the pH no longer changes in terms of the time of 
leaching. 

The character of the P 40 glass surface following 
its exposure to a pH = 3 solution is demonst'rated in 
Fig. 10. The thickness of the impaired surface layer is 
of the order of µm; the layer is composed of gel-type 
products inclined to forming cracks. 
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Fig. 9. Time dependence of the pH of solutions after leach
ing of glass /( L 30 {the numbers ot the curves signify the 
pH of the initiol solution). 
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DISCUSSION 

The static tests (Table II) showed that with glasses 
P 40 and KL 30, acidic solutions of pH = 2 increased 
the amount of extracted Na20 and Si02 by a factor 
not higher than 1.5 to 2 compared to leaching with 
water. With the same glasses, the flow tests resulted 
in substantially greater differences in the amounts of 
extracted Na20. With the KL 30 glass, the amount 
of both Na20 and Si02 extracted was raised signifi
cantly at the lowest pH. 

The results of flow tests plotted in Fig. 2 show 
a good agreement of the behaviour of glasses KL 40 
and P 40, which have a similar composition. The mi
nor differences may be due to to the dissimilar ther
mal history, which affects the degree of stabilization 
and possibly even metastable separation. In contrast 
to glass P 40, pH has a distinct effect on the dissolu
tion of Si02 from glass KL 40. 

Even at a considerable rate of flow, the leachant be
comes enriched with extracted alkalies, so that with 
glasses KL 40 and P 40, the extract exhibited an al
kaline reaction till the end of the experiment, if the 
original solution had pH > 2 (Figs. 7 and 8). It would 
therefore appear that leaching with a solution having 
the original pH = 3 or 4 does not in fact proceed 
in an acidic region. However, it may be assumed that 
a continuous supply of the leachant to the sample will 
cause gradual saturation with the corrosion products, 
so that the acidic character of the extracting liquid 
will be effective at least at the inlet to the leaching 
cell. This is also indicated by the processing of results 
summarized in Fig. 11; although the pH of solutions 
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Fig. 11. Total amount extmcted {Si02 +Na2 0) during 6 
hours vs. the pH of the initiol solution. 
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after leaching of P 40 and KL 40 for the initial pH = 
3 and 4 does not show any substantial diffrrence (pH 
= 8), the total amount of extracted oxides increases 
distinctly on reducing the pH of the original solution 
from 4 to 3. With the KL 30 glass, this increase is al
ready in agreement with the change in the pll value 
of the solution (Fig. 9). 

The summarized amount of Si02 + Na20 in Fig. 11 
represents the behaviour of glass as a whole, because 
it includes the poorly soluble component (Si02 ) as 
well as the weakly bound alkali oxide, which is ex
tracted from conventional silicate glasses by the dif
fusion mechanism. The durabitily of the given type 
of glasses obviously decreases with acidity of the so
lution only at pH < 4. Over the entire pH range, the 
KL 30 glass shows a substantially greater durability 
than the other two glasses, as also corresponds to its 
higher Si02 content and a lower content of alkalies. 

The increase in the amount of extract clue to lower
ing pll is to a growing degree contributed to by alka
lies, as shown for the KL 40 glass by Fig. 12; a similar 
rule applies to the other two glasses. Evidence for this 
is also provided by Fig. 13 showing the changes in the 
Si02/Na20 ratio in the extract in terms of the pH of 
the initial solution. The ratio of the components in 
the initial glasses amounts to 2.08 for KL 40 and 3.42 
for KL 30. A substantially lower value of the ratio in 
all extracts indicates that a layer enriched with Si02 
arises on the surface of the glasses in the course of 
leaching; its appearance is shown in Fig. 10. 

The results described above are in agreement with 
the general concepts of the leaching of silicate glasses 
with water and aqueous solutions (10). According 
to these concepts, based on many experiments, two 
parallel basic processes are involved: 1. surface dis-
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Fig. 12. The effect of plI 011 the amount of extracted Na2 0 
and Si02 afte r 6 hom·s, for glass l(L 40. 
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Fig. 1:J. Dependence of the Si02/Na20 wt. ratio in extract 
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solution of glass or that of the impaired surface 
layer enriched with Si02 , and 2. diffusive trans
port of the alkali and other weakly bound cations 
through this layer by an exchange mechanism of the 
Na+ 

:;=: (H30)+ type. The results of the present study 
show the two processes to be affected by the acid
ity of the solution. A considerable acceleration of the 
transfer of N a20 into solution in an acidic medium 
indicates that the structure of the impaired surface 
layer depends on the pll of the leachant. The more 
extensive extraction of Na20 may be explained by 
a more permeable structure of the surface layer, prob
ably associated with its gel-type character and porous 
structure. In addition to this, the faster extraction of 
Na20 is contributed to by higher concentration of 
hydroxoniurn ions taking part in the exchange mech
amsm. 

CONCLUSION 

The studied glasses of the basic system Si02-
B203-Al203-N a20 exhibit a significant increase in 
the rate of extraction and dissolution in an acidic 
medium. This phenomenon is mainly contributed to 
by increased extraction of Na20, indicating a depen
dence of the structure of the impaired surface layer 
on the pH of the respective solution. A strong de
crease of chemical durability of these glasses must be 
considered at pH < 4. 

Submitted in English by the authors 
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VITRIFIKACE SIMULOVANYCH RADIOAKTIVNICH 
ODPADU STREDNI AKTIVITY 
Z JADERNYCH ELEKTRAREN 

II. CHEMICKA STABILITA PRODUKTU VITRIFIKACE
V KYSELYCH ROZTOCICH 

JAN HLAVAC, JAROSLAV MICHAJLOVIC, 
DANA SKROVANKOVA-ROHANOVA 

Vysoka skola chemicko-teclmologicka, list.av skla 
a kemmiky, Technickci 5, 166 28 Pmha 6 

K experimeutalni praci byla pouzita skla zakladni sou
sta.vy Si02 - [h03 - Ab03 - Na20 oznac:ena I<L 30, 
KL 40 a P 40; jejich slozeni je uvedeuo v Tab. I. Orien
tac:ui staticke testy louzeni ukazaly, ie ve srovnani s pu
sobenim destilova.ne vody pfechazi z techto skel do rozto
ki't miueralnich kyselin o pH = 2 zvyseue mnozstvi Na2 0 
i Si02 {Tab. II). I( podrobnejsimn studiu koroze kysely
mi roztoky bylo pouzito prutokove metody, jejiz schema 
je v obr. 1; sloupcem drte skla prochazi kontinualni lou-
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zid kapalina o pH = 2, 3, 4 a 6 ( <lest.ii. voda), jez se po 
vystupu z reakc:ni nadoby analyzuje a urci se jeji pH. Vy
sledky mefeni jsou uvedeny v obr. 2-6. S klesajidm pH 
louiidho roztoku se zvysuje zejmena mnozstvi uvolnene
ho Na20, coz lze interpretovat jako doklad zvyseni pro
pustnosti uarusene povrchove vrstvy pro difuzni transport 
kationtu modifikaton'\. Vylouzene alkalicke oxidy zvysuji 
pH louzicfho roztoku, takzc u slabe kyselych roztokii ma 
vyluh v fade pffpad1l alkalickou reakci (obr. 7-9). Vyrazne 
zvyseui mnozstvi Si02 a N a20 pfevedenych do kyselych 
roztoku ukazuji obr. 11 a 12, soui':asne se men{ i pomer 
Si0z/Na2 0 ve vyluhu (obr. 13). Vysledky jsou v souladu 
s pfe<lstavami o korozi skel vodou a vodnymi roztoky za 
tvorby narusene povrchove vrstvy, jejii vzhled je patrny 
na obr. 10. 

Obr. 1. Uspol'ddd11i prtltokoveho testu. ( A - zdsobn{ ld
hev na louzici kapalinu, B - cerpadlo, C - termostat, 
D - jimaci lcihev, a - topne teleso, b - michadlo, 
C - reakcni nadobka).

Obr. 2. Mnoistvi Si02 ve vyluhu ze skla P 40 pfi nlznem 
pH vychoz17w roztoku {85° C). 

Obr. 3. Mnoistvi Si02 ve vyluhu ze skla /( L 40 {horni 
krivky) a 11·L 30 ( dol,11 krivky) pri ruznem pH vycho
ziho roztoku ( 85° C). 

Obr. 4. Mnoistvi vylouieneho Na2 0 ze skla P 40 pr'i ruz
nem pH vychozi?w roztoku (85° C). 

Obr. 5. Mnoistvi vylouieneho Na20 ze skla l(L 40 pfi 
ruznem pH vychoziho roztoku {85° C). 

Obr. 6. Mnoistvi vyloufrneho Na2 0 ze skla I{ L 30 pi'i 
nlznem pH vychoz{ho roztoku {85° C). 

Obr. 7. Casova zcivislost pH vyluhu pro sklo P 40 (cislice 
u kfivek z1wci pH vychoziho roztoku). 

Obr. 8. Gasovci zcivislot pH vyluhu pro sklo l(L 40 (cislice 
u kfivek maci pH vyclwziho roztoku). 

Obr. 9. Casovci zcivislost pH vyluhu pro sklo I( L 30 ( cislice 
u krivek zrwci pH vyclwziho roztoku). 

Ob,·. 10. Povrch drte skla P 40 po 6 h pusoben{ roztoku 
H2 S04 o pll = 3 (SEM). 

Obr. 11. Zdvislost celkoveho vylouieneho mnoistvi (Si 02 

+ Na2 0) po 6 h na pH vychoz{ho roztoku.
Obr. 12. Vliv pH na mnoistvi vylouieneho Na20 a Si02 

po 6 h u skla I{ L 40. 

Obr. 13. Zdvislost hmotnostn{ho pomern Si02/Na20 ve 
vyluhu na pH vychoz{ho roztoku. 






